The aim of present paper is to understand the treatment seeking behaviour and cost of tuberculosis treatment among Boro tribe. Data for the present study have been collected from 102 Boro Tribe Households in Kokrajhar District of Assam through both quantitative and qualitative techniques. It has been found that total of 12 individuals are suffering from tuberculosis in the study village, whereas 9 cases are defaulters, 7 have been cured and 2 have died. It should be noted that, irrespective of their social status and economic condition, once they know that they are suffering from tuberculosis, they never go to traditional healer. Most of the current tuberculosis patients go to other state for treatment for about 120KM because of inadequate infrastructure and poor accessibility of district tuberculosis Centre. Patients cannot complete the full course of medicine, mainly due to the financial constraints. Then, what happen to district tuberculosis Centre? Which is supposed to provide free service and medicine? Officials of the district tuberculosis Centre admits that many a times medicine is not available, staffs are not much competent to carry out certain test like sputum test and no facility thereof.
INTRODUCTION
Tuberculosis continues to be on the prowl, killing 2 million people around the world every year and about 4 lakh of them in India alone (ITCP, 2004) . It accounts for world's foremost cause of death from a single infection (WHO, 1993) . In India approximately 2 million tuberculosis cases are detected every year (Dye et al, 1999) and about 1000 die of tuberculosis every day (http://www. tuberculosiscindia.org/mtcp.asp; Prabhakar, 2000) .
In Assam during 1998-99 tuberculosis prevalence rate was 710 per lakh population, and it is considerably higher than the national prevalence rate of 544 per lakh population (IIPS, 2000) . In the state tuberculosis prevalence rate has slightly increased over 1992-93 (640 per lakh) and it is higher in rural areas (721) than in urban areas (583) and higher for males (855) than for females (555) .
Treatment seeking behaviour is a complex phenomenon. It depends not only on socioeconomic factors, but also heavily on cultural factor. Perception on health problem and health care services plays additional influential role in treatment seeking behaviour.
Keeping in mind the high prevalence and recognizing that it is not only one of the major disease but also as it disrupt social and economic condition; the present paper is an attempt to know the prevalence of Tuberculosis among Boros; to know the treatment seeking Behaviour; cost of treatment and availability of Tuberculosis treatment in the study area.
COMMUNITY
Boro is the single largest tribal community in North East India. The total population of Boro community varies with source. Census of India (Language Table 1991 ) puts Boro population as 12.21 lakhs, whereas Brahma et al. (2002) puts Boro population as high as 52 lakhs. In the study district, the dominant religions among the Boros are Brahma, Bathaw and Christian. Brahma religion is a well established religion among the Boros and the entire study population belongs to Brahma religion. Bathow on the other hand is traditional religion of Boros, who worship five divine powers.
For certain diseases/health problems like Jaundice, Bone Setting, Small Pox, etc Boros have very strong faith in traditional medicine. But for other diseases/health problems like Malaria, Cancer etc Boros believe mainly in modern medicine. Such differential faith in the different source of treatment must have been inherited through long period of practical experiences.
DATA
For the present study a Boro village -Bamunkhura, from Gossaigaon Sub-division of Kokrajhar district was selected purposively. Data was collected through household schedule, administered to all the head of the household. On the basis of the household information the tuberculosis patients, cured patients and default cases were identified and indepth interview were conducted. Indepth interview and also conducted with district Tuberculosis officer (DTC) and Doctors from Government health centre.
INCIDENCE AND PREVALENCE OF TUBERCULOSIS
From the complete house enumeration it was found that there are 30 tuberculosis related cases among 102 households in the study village, showing about one third of the households experiencing tuberculosis cases. Out of these 30 households, currently 12 households has tuberculosis patient, 9 households has defaulter, 7 households has persons recently cured from tuberculosis and 2 households has experienced death due to tuberculosis. It is very striking to note that the study population has 4.82 percent tuberculosis prevalence rate (total population 581) and 2.7 percent incidence rate; that is much higher than the national and state tuberculosis prevalence rate.
Profile of Tuberculosis Patients
Result exhibits that out of total 28 tuberculosis related cases, 26 are male (93%) and remaining are female. It indicates that male are more prone to tuberculosis infection in the study population, which may be because of various substance abuse and frequent contact with infected persons. However, no close relationship between education and tuberculosis is observed.
Study reveals that most of current tuberculosis patients are in the broad age group of 35 -54 years of age and few cases are in below 25 years of age (Table 1) . It shows that most of the tuberculosis patients are in the productive years of life, which is definite to affect the economic condition of the family. Defaulters are mainly from the age group below 35 and between 45-54 years of age. Concentration of defaulters in middle age group (45-54) infers that the heavy economic burden on the patient forces the patient to stop spending money on buying medicine, which he may prefer to spend his earning for the betterment of his children/family. Among the respondents who are recently cured are distributed evenly with an exception at the age group 56-65. The higher concentration of cured cases in the older age group may be due to the fact that in the Boro society children, especially sons are socially expected to look after their old parents. In case if the parents are not looked after well, the community blames the children.
Treatment Seeking Behaviour: Table 2 shows that when they had some health problem, they mainly went to Private health care provider (46.4%), followed by PHC (35.7%) and Civil Hospital (32.1%). Proportionately high percentage of people went to PHC to get treatment because of lack of other competent source of treatment. But other patients might have suspected of tuberculosis and thereby went to private doctors directly. Boros believe that tuberculosis can be easily detected by doctors from government health center whereas contrasting to this believes; they believe that it can be cured mainly by private practitioner doctors.
From the qualitative study it has come out that, patients'/family economic condition, lack of proper knowledge on disease and treatment is contributing to delay in seeking treatment and default cases. Study also reveals that in the initial stage of the health problem they went to pharmacies or medical stores. But when they were not cured, went to see doctor, and while the doctor diagnosed them of tuberculosis, they started having medicine from competent doctor. Most of Above statements by the respondents indicates that initial source of treatment depends on the perception and believe of the cause of health problem. If the first source of treatment cannot cure the health problem, they go to another source. The continuity of the treatment mainly depends on the economic condition of the treatment and the lack of knowledge of the duration of treatment and danger of drugs resistance in the process.
Age group Current Cases Default Cured Total
Direct Cost: In the present study cost of medicine, consultation fee, various tests fee etc. are considered as direct cost of treatment. Table  3 shows that in the study area the direct cost patients incurred ranges from less than Rupees 4000 to more than Rupees 8000. It is clear from the table that about one third (4 cases) have spent less than Rupees 4000, whereas about 17 percent (2 cases) have spent between 4000 -8000 and about half have spent above Rupees 8000. Table 4 indicates that there is clearly strong positive relationship between duration of treatment and direct cost incurred in the treatment.
Range of Cost (in Rs)
Frequency Percent
Below 4000 4 33.33 4000 -8000 2 16.67 Above 8000 6 50.00
Total 1 2 100.00 Official of the district tuberculosis Centre admits that many a times medicine is not available, staffs are not much competent to carry out certain test like sputum test and no facility thereof and for last five years no staff went for any further training. On the other hand, people do not rely on DTC services and another reason is DTC is located in the District head quarter, which is not easily accessible to people of the village.
CONCLUSION
Study reveals that irrespective of social and economic condition, Boros seek tuberculosis treatment only from modern medical care. Study shows that tuberculosis weakens the economic condition of the people and poor economy is the main reason of discontinuation of the treatment.
The existing health facility in the region is not only inadequate but also not reaching to people those who are in need. The staffs in the DTC are also not competent. Kokrajhar district is not yet covered by RNTCP (Revised National Tuberculosis Control Program). The delay in extension of RNTCP or upgradation of DTC will result into high number of default cases and morbidity in the Bodo community. 
